Melloney Erwin DVM
Indian River Mobile Veterinary Services
705-749-4609 indianrivervet@gmail.com

IN-HOME EUTHANASIA INTAKE

Contact name: ____________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
town: _____________________________ postal code: __________
Phone-home: ___________________ cell: _______________________
best time to reach you __________________________________
Pet’s Name: ____________________________ Age: ______________
Breed: _____________________ Weight ______ Sex: M _____ F _____
Why are you considering euthanasia? What’s going on?________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Is your pet afraid of men? Y_____ N _____ Aggressive? Y _____ N _____

Quality of Life Assessment Score

(see Services):

_______________________

Would you like a quality of life assessment done by the doctor? __________
An examination is not mandatory if you are decided. However if Dr. Erwin arrives and the pet’s
presentation does not resemble your description there will be a consultation/examination to determine
how to proceed.

Family Veterinarian/Clinic:_______________________________________
We prefer to let your veterinarian know ahead as a professional courtesy so they can up date their files.

Aftercare:

please check the option you are interested in

Home burial (if allowed) __________
Communal cremation __________
Your pet is gently placed into the crematory with other pets and the remains are buried at one of
Gateway’s pet cemeteries. A small representation from each communal cremation is placed in an ossuary
located at the cemetery that you can visit.

Private cremation __________
Your treasured pet is placed in the crematory separate from other pets so the crematory remains can be
returned to you in an urn. See options below

Urn selection

for private cremation only:

Go to gatewaypetmemorial.com to see urn options

Cedar box ____ Blue ceramic ____ Tan ceramic ____ Blue Metal ____ Tan Metal____
the above are complementary with private cremation

Special urn reference number ___________ description __________________________________
see Gateway website for options and prices

Personalization name only ______________________________________________
additional engraving ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Paw print:
Please go to gatewaypetmemorial.com for a multitude of choices and prices of this beautiful option for
preserving your cherished furry family member

Paw print reference number _________

Additional memorial options:
Please visit gatewaypetmemorial.com for items such as jewelry, caskets, placement and garden stones

reference number __________

Personalize your pet’s transition ceremony:
Is there a particular location you would prefer? This should take into consideration the ability to
create a quiet, comfortable environment for the pet to drift into a peaceful, euphoric state with the
sedative and room for the caretakers to gather. The process can take up to 30 minutes so please consider
temperature. This preference will always be superseded with the preference of the pet at the time and
their ability to relax in that location.
______________________________________________________________________________

When were you hoping to proceed? Is there a particular day/time of day you require?
______________________________________________________________
Would you like us to play music that relaxes your pet? Y _____ N _____
You are welcome to play your own quiet, relaxing music

Candle? Y _____ N _____
Any other requests? ________________________________________________
Will you need help moving your pet for burial? Y _____ N _____

Payment:
Once we know more about your precious pet and your preferences for after care and
memorial options we will be happily to go over costs via the phone or if preferred,
email.
We accept e-transfer (must be sent ahead of appointment time), cash, Visa or
Mastercard. Pre-payment by e-transfer avoids dealing with payment at the appointment
when we would prefer to focus on your beloved pet and it’s sacred journey.

Please email completed form to:
indianrivervet@gmail.com and Whitney, our Euthanasia Ambassador
will contact you personally within 24 hours

